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Topic: promote and exchange modalities of social and cultural animations as tools for the inclusion of people 
with disabilities in the internal areas of Italy and Spain in a context of Social Agriculture 

Period: from the 3rd to the 10th of July; the first and the last days are travel days. 

Location: Sant'angelo in Pontano and Penna San Giovanni (province of Macerata), beautiful villages but with the 
characteristics of the internal areas you already know (few facilities, no connections).  

Roles: ARCS (https://www.arcsculturesolidali.org/): management organisation and general coordination of the 
exchange; Anffas Sibillini Onlus: local partner organisation of the exchange,; Atadì (https://www.atadi.org/) : 
partner organisation of the exchange responsible - together with ARCS - for the administrative aspects (support 
in the signing of the Agreements, support in collecting the transport tickets), responsible for the formation of 
the group of Spaniards; 

Composition of the group: 20 young people aged 18 to 30. 10 Italians (including 4 people with disabilities) and 
10 Spanish + 2 youth leaders (no age limit). In addition, there will be 2 people to accompany the young people 
with disabilities and 2 facilitators.  

The project include: travel tickets (up to 275 euro), food and accomodation, insurance, Youthpass. 

https://www.atadi.org/


                                                       

LOCATION(S) IL SALTO "OFFICINA AGRICULTURALE” (https://ilsalto.farm/) 

 Il salto is the place hosting the camping and most of the activities. It is located near the village Sant'Angelo in 
Pontano (MC), 15 minutes from Pian di Pieca (San Ginesio - MC). It is an agricultural project where vegetables, 
cereals and officinal plants are being cultivated following organic and regenerative agriculture. il salto is also the 
willingness to reach new socio-economic models, it is an incubator of dreams and individual projects that, all put 
together, created a collective one with a beautiful sense of community and happiness. The intent is to create a 
different life, oriented to reconnection with nature and with oneself and based on an approach to life and the 
active and joyful community. Il salto offers and welcomes workshops and courses, educational and playful 
experiences, creative and recreational activities… It is a model that comes from people, capturing as many 
nuances as the human race proposes. Permaculture, agriculture, beekeeping architecture and natural 
techniques, visual design, cooking, spontaneous plants, massages, human rights, landscapes, paths of growth 
and personal realization, and much more. Children, adolescents, young and old, intergenerational sharing for a 
conscious growth. Il salto will provide us the meals prepared with their delicious and fresh vegetables during the 
whole camp! We are going to co-live in the farm with 2 dogs, cats, chickens and 2 sheeps (one of them is 
constantly searching for loving from people. She actually feels to be a dog:). 

Part of the activities will take place at Le Saline Park located at Penna San Giovanni village 
(http://turismo.comune.pennasangiovanni.mc.it/natura/i-parchi/parco-saline/)  

 

HOW TO GET THERE  

PLANE  

The nearest airports to Macerata are:  

1) Ancona - Falconara Airport (only 70 km from Macerata) 

 2) Rome Airports: - Fiumicino - Ciampino  

3) Bologna Airport  

From Ancona Airport to Macerata  

A) From Ancona Airport to Ancona train station  
Select one of the following possibilities:  
1. Take the bus (CONERO BUS – line J) from the airport to Ancona train station (“Ancona Stazione F.S.”). 

Check the bus schedules on (click on the icon of the airplane)  
 
OR  

2. On foot to Castel Ferretti train station (it only takes 5 minutes). From Castel, Ferretti train station take 
the train to Ancona train station. Check the train schedules on the website of the Italian train network .  

B) From Ancona train station to Macerata train station Select one of the following possibilities:2 

 1. Take the train from Ancona to Macerata train station. You may have to change at Civitanova Marche. Check 
schedules and prices on the website of the Italian train network.  

OR  



                                                       

2. Take the direct bus (CONTRAM) from Ancona to Macerata. Check the schedules (Click on “Ricerca 
Orari” and digit “Ancona” in the string “Fermate di Partenza” and “Macerata” in “Fermate di arrivo”)  

C) From Rome Airports (Fiumicino or Ciampino) to Macerata  
1. Take the bus Autolinee Roma Marche leaving from Stazione Tiburtina (direct link from Rome to 
Macerata). Check schedules and prices.  
2. Take the train from Rome to Macerata. You may have to change at Foligno and Fabriano. Check 
schedules and prices on the website of the Italian train network.  
 

D) From Bologna Airport to Macerata  
1. Take the train to to Civitanova Marche. Go to Macerata by local train or bus by Trenitalia. TRAIN 

From north to south: train to Civitanova Marche. Go to Macerata by local train or bus by Trenitalia. 
From West (Rome): train to Fabriano then to Macerata by local train or bus by Trenitalia. REMEMBER  
 

From Macerata we’ll organize your transport to Il Salto. We’ll pick you up in Macerata (Macerata (Autostazione) 
Piazza Pizzarello 62100  Macerata Italia 
The Process: 

 
1. you will check the options (take care to remain within the budget of 275 euro roundtrip),  
2. you will send and email to our local referent Simone with the options and your preference 
(simone.romiti@hotmail.it )  
3. Simone says "okay, you can buy this option" 
4. you buy the transport tickets.  
5. Signing of Agreements (ARCS and Atadì’ll give you all the info)  
6. you fill the form that you will find below. The travel days must be the 3/07 and the 10/07 in order to 
receive the transport reimbursement.  
Please fill in this form by the 20/06/2022 about your arrival and departure and special needs 
https://forms.gle/MK4mNC7Z1ZAvku9j6  
 
We will coordinate with you to take you to Il Salto ( it would be better if you can arrive in Macerata before 
18.00). 
 

Before the project starting: 

Agreement: 

You should analize the Agreement, insert the information requested and send it completed to the Coordinating 
Organization (ARCS). 

Transports: 

You can proceed buying the tickets  

This is the process: 1 Receiving indications 2. you will check the options (take care to remain within the budget 
of 275 euro roundtrip), 3. you will send and email to Simone with the options and your preference; 4. Simone 
says "okay, you can buy this option" 5. you buy the transport tickets. 

mailto:simone.romiti@hotmail.it
https://forms.gle/MK4mNC7Z1ZAvku9j6


                                                       

Itinerary  

Simone will send you all the indications about the itinerary. 

As written in the VA the Program allows us to reimburse only transport tickets related to the starting date 
3/07/2022 (from your residence Country) and the end date 10/07/2022 (to your residence Country) of the 
activities. 

During the project 

Covid19 indications: 

As of 1 May 2022, it is no longer mandatory to present the Green Pass to access activities and services on 
Italian territory. Free access, therefore, to local and national transport, bars and restaurants, shops, museums, 
theatres, cinemas, stadiums, gyms, spas, etc. 

 
After the project ending 

About the transport reimbursement 

The max budget for the trasport reimbursement is 275 euro (roundtrip). ARCS will proceed with the 
reimbursemenet after the end of the mobility. In order to receive the reimbursement, you should send us (to 
arcs.youthquake@gmail.com): 

- the booking (related to the confirmation of the fligh ticket bought where it is written the name and surname 
of the voluneter and the price) and the boarding pass of the flights; bins must be nominative. 

- the booking and the tickets of the autobuses, trains etc. 

- the excel document that you can find here  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1c-u4UzIdS-
n1MJ1JnxU_QWG4Lvuwkz60/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110956740928546212955&rtpof=true&sd=true has 
to complete with the expenses of the transports, the total amount and your bank details; 

- you have to complete the Participant Report that the European Commission will send to your email. As 
written in your VA, the transports tickets have to be related to the start and the end day of mobility, if the 
budget allows you, we advise to you to buy the flexible rate. Please let us know about any changes before to 
buy the tickets. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1c-u4UzIdS-n1MJ1JnxU_QWG4Lvuwkz60/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110956740928546212955&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1c-u4UzIdS-n1MJ1JnxU_QWG4Lvuwkz60/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=110956740928546212955&rtpof=true&sd=true


                                                       

What to pack 

- Mask 
- Sleeping bag 
- Trekking shoes 
- Comfortable outdoor clothings 
- Towel 
- Swimsuit 
- Light windbreaker jacket 
- Hat (the sun is strong) 
- Toiletry 
- Sunscreen 
- Antimosquito spray 
- Torch (best would be headlamp) 
- Camping tent 

 
Communication 

In order to facilitate the communication within the group it will be created a whatsApp group before the 
departure 

For any questions about the bureaucratic matters (Agreement, travel reimbursement, Insurance, general 
information about YouthquakeII and ESC Program) please contact:  arcs.youthquake@gmail.com (Francesca) 
; persia@arcsculturesolidali.org (Adriana) 

For  any  info  about  the  activity,  the  itinerary,  the  backpack,  the  arrival,  please  contact: 

simone.romiti@hotmail.it  (Simone). 

Please, take care to put all these email addresses - arcs.youthquake@gmail.com ,  
persia@arcsculturesolidali.org ,   simone.romiti@hotmail.it  in copy in all the communications in order to  give 
you the best support.

mailto:arcs.youthquake@gmail.com
mailto:persia@arcsculturesolidali.org
mailto:arcs.youthquake@gmail.com
mailto:persia@arcsculturesolidali.org
mailto:persia@arcsculturesolidali.org
mailto:persia@arcsculturesolidali.org
mailto:info.gruca@gmail.com
mailto:info.gruca@gmail.com
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